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The recent news from Peru is typically mixed. There are sorne hopeful
signs f or Eire f uEure, however, especially f o5 AI'IETRA 2001 . There is
ap.important event next month - the TReeS 2"" BirLhday party, on the
February at 7.30 p.m. at- Operation Raleigh lleadquarters (nrap
6t*

"t
Don't niss it
enclosed).

!

I must thank everyone who reEurned our questionnaires, which I read
with greaf inferesE. The comrnenIs and suggestions shovred me clearly
the cliversiry of opinions and interests among TReeS members ' Thei:e ivas
also considerable *,rpport for a more wide-ranging, in-deplh newsletter'
If you would all write arIicles for the neru's1etter, I am sure t.haL it
would be even rnore diverse and interesEing, both for members and non*
members of TReeS, and it would cerLainly help in promoting the conserval-ion
of rainforests in general and Tambopata in particular.
CATTLE ON TH.E ?.W.R.

CaL.tle have crossed onto R.eserved Zone land during the past dry season.
They have been entering the area of overlap wich the native comnruniiy
of Infierno, between lake Cocococha and the Tambopata river. }-lopefully
this will nof happen again, as Juan Pesha, the caretaker oI Lhie area,
is now living on the sile and patrolling bi' boat' This should ':1so prevenl
the removal of timber f rom the Reserved Zone. Didier Lacaze, 'cile coordinator of AI'{ETRA 2001 in Madre de Diosr ma} move to lhe Ethnobiologicsl

Centre this month.
AMETRA

NEWS

The best news we have received for some time:-s the grant.ing of

$ZS'OCC

per year for the next three years to AMETRA, by the f'6.t6ration C6nevcise
ae CtoperaIion. This great boost is thanks ro Ehe efforts of.{lain C6nin
of Soutien AMETRA 2001 in France. It has come.just in time ro allo'.r
construction of the Ethnobiological Centre to continue. Another proposal
for funding has been submitted Eo the E,E.C. - !/e should know the ouLcome
soon. The latter is a resulr of Helen }{ewing's trip to itolland in August
1007"

I{ecycled Baper

\,rhere she visif ed a sub-branch ,rf the 1.U.C.N. ca11ed "Iloth Ends" " l"lelen
has a1s<l visited Alain Gehin in Pari.s to strengthen Lhe linits between
TReeS and Sou[ien A]IETRA 2001.

In Britairr, lhere has been a great deal of interesL in AIIETRA, and many
donalions for its rvork. The Sir Samuel Scctt af Yews Charirable Trust
gar.'e f. 1,000, and the BBC Wildlif e I'lagazine art.icle raised f-2$O. The
"Creen Forum" at [he London Schoo]" c.f Economics raised i.1 09.21 aL a
presentaLion meeiing. Thanks are due to Siobhan lladersen for the organisation,
and for the food and r+ine that was provided. The School of tlerb,al l'treciicine
ar. Tonbridge \{c11s, who have maintained a high degree of inte::esL in
Al'lETRA's- work r:ecenL1y, raised t65 by buski.ng. A sho:. 1 arLicle atrouL
AuITRA appeared recentiy in the Jcurnal of Radical C.rmirunily llediciire,
aud an article about the Reserved Zone was published in "Green Drum",
a Bi-rmi.ngham*based Green magazine.
In Peru, a follorv-up trip to llre last cotrrse has jusE been completecl
around Lhe Nalive Commdnities in the upper iladre de Dios regi.cil" The
slide-projeclor we senL oub in December is bei.ng used in the Native
and arousing great interest. ALIETRA's AGI{ will take place
Communitiep
,
st
-,
on the 2tr-- of. FebruarY
IHE TReeS SLIDE

C0LLECTI0N

Did you know Lhat TReeS has a collection of over 150 slides covering
Tambopata, jungLe wildlife and AI",ETRA? If you wanl- to give a slideshow or ralk rhen the slides are available ta be borrowerJ. l'sr a fu11
calalogue, send a large s. a ' e. to:
Robert Harvey,
4, South Bank Lodge,
South Bank,
Surtri ton,
Sur rey .
KT6 6DA.
rORT}ICOHIT'IG SLIDESHOif 5 AND PRISENTATIOI{5

-rh January Robert Harvey is giving
0n I,/ednesday 20'"
a ralk and slide-show about Tambopata to lhe Kingston
branch of the London Wildlife TrusL-

gth aL,8.00 p.n, !{elen Neraing is giving a PresentaEion
about traditional medicine aL Tambopat.a to Muswell Hill Friends of the
LlarLtr, at llusr+e1],lli11 library. She is also going to I{eme1 Hernpst€ad
F.o.E" on t-he l5'-" of February - 8.00 p.m. in the Frietds l"leeling House

On Tuesday February

Lhere.
PEOPLE OX ?HE RESEB.VED ZONE

Michel Alexiades has recent.ly reEurned to Tambopata to continue his
r+ork for A1.1ETRA, and to prepare for his graduate studies in eLhnobotany
which he hopes to do in association r.rith l.lero York Bolanic Gardens.
Jeanie EdgerLon arrived at Tambcpata after Chrisfrnas. She is an artist,
and hopes to involve a1l" the different. groups of people associared with
tire Reserved Zone in producing dispiay work fcr the lodge and, if possible,
1oca1 schools.

Oliver Phi-l1ips will go oul to the Reserved Zone in Fet,ruary, to plan

d

his work on the susrainaLrle developmenr of rhe 0j5 Eree, Ficus 81abrala,
which has an anlihelminthic resin'
TRgeS NEII$

our chariry

?Rees is.now a ctrariry registered wirh the Inl,and Revenue'
baek Eax
number is 298054- This means lhat we will be able to claim
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the
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'lhanks t-o Helen Nei;i-ng and Didier Lacaze for providing information
and to Sophie A11-inglon for artwork'
I must also tirank "i*'yot" who helped with the mailout'

AllarticlesforinclusionintheneB}sletrerandleLterscanbesenL
to $e at the address below:
Paul i{ilkin,
age lla 1L ,
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